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1
汉语课

Chinese Language Course 24

本课程采用交际功能与语法结构相结合的方法，注重培养零起点学习者运
用汉语进行交际的能力。将现代汉语中最常用、最基本的部分通过生活中
常见的语境展现出来，使学习者能较快地掌握汉语基本会话句型，并在此
基础上通过替换与扩展练习，达到能与中国人进行简单交际的目的，为进
一步学习打下良好的基础。
This  course  lays  emphasis  on  improving  the  ability  of  learners  with 
beginning level to use Chinese for communication, and understanding on 
daily level.  It integrates the communicative function with the grammatical 
structure and presents the most essential  and useful part of the language 
in the linguistic environments one is usually exposed to in daily life,  so as 
to  enable  the  learner  to  master  the  basic  conversational  sentences  fairly 
quickly, and on that basis,  through substitution and extension practice, to 
acquire  the  ability  to  carry  on  simple  conversations  with  Chinese.   In  this 
way, this course will also help lay a solid foundation for further study.  



2
文化讲座：中国美食

Cultural Lecture:Chinese 
cuisine

2

本课程旨在使学习者了解掌握中华饮食民俗、饮食礼仪、茶饮文化和酒文
化中的基本情况，使学生对中国菜有大概直观全面的了解，消除“中国菜
很辣，很油”等浅尝辄止式的粗浅了解和误解，使学生领略中华美食文化
精髓，通过美食了解中国，爱上中国。
This  course  aims  to  enable  learners  to  understand  and  master  the  basic 
situation  of  Chinese  food  folklore,  food  etiquette,  tea  culture  and  wine 
culture.Let  learners  have  a  general  intuitive  and  comprehensive 
understanding  of  Chinese  food.It  enables  learners  to  appreciate  the 
essence of Chinese food culture,understand China through food,and fall in 
love with China.

3
文化体验课:剪纸
Chinese Cultural 

Activity:Paper-cutting
2

中国民间剪纸文化源远流长，在生活中随处可见，留学生来到中国一定见
过不同形式的剪纸元素。剪纸作为中国的文化符号之一，与中国的节日文
化、婚俗文化、历史文化、寿庆文化密不可分，与中国人的生活息息相关
。学习剪纸艺术，重在了解剪纸反映的民风民俗，以及背后的文化内涵，
有助于学生更加深入了解中国传统文化，了解中国人的传统哲学思想。
Chinese  folk  paper-cutting  culture  has  a  long  history  and  can  be  seen 
everywhere in life. When overseas students come to China, they must have 
seen  different  forms  of  paper-cutting  elements.  As  one  of  the  cultural 
symbols  of  China,  paper-cutting  is  closely  related  to  Chinese  festival 
culture, marriage culture, history culture and birthday culture, and is closely 
related to the life of Chinese people. Learning paper-cutting art focuses on 
understanding the folk customs reflected in paper-cutting and the cultural 
connotation  behind  it,  which  helps  students  to  have  a  deeper 
understanding  of  traditional  Chinese  culture  and  traditional  Chinese 
philosophical thoughts.



4
文化体验课：中国功夫

 Chinese Cultural 
Activity:Chinese Kungfu

2

中国功夫一直是世界人民心中最具中国传统文化色彩的神秘东方特色之
一，为留学生引入该类文化体验课可以让学生在了解文化知识的背后切身
实际去体验中国功夫的讲究的动静结合和太极拳阴阳平衡的理念以及中国
武术的攻守虚实、克己制胜之道，由此进一步激发学生对以中国功夫为代
表的中国优秀传统文化的探究和学习。
Chinese  kung  fu  is  a  large  system  of  theory  and  practice  with  the  most 
mysterious  oriental  characteristics  which  attracts  the  whole  world ’ s 
attentions. For learners the course could guide them to know more about 
Chinese Culture and to practice the” external" and "internal" of Kung fu. In 
external  kung fu,  they exercise tendons,  bones,  and skin;  in  internal  kung 
fu,  they train spirit,  qi,  and mind." In this  way,  it  will  stimulate students to 
explore  more  of  excellent  traditional  Chinese  culture  represented  by 
Chinese kung Fu.

5
文化体验课:书法
Chinese Cultural 

Activity:Chinese Calligraphy 
2

中国书法是中国重要的艺术门类，它以汉字为表达载体，融合了历史、文
学、哲学等多方面的知识，能展示精神、创造意境、表现人格，是中国文
化的瑰宝。我们特别开设了中国书法体验课，通过书法基础知识的讲授及
书法作品的创作练习，使学习者了解书法的历史渊源和艺术特点，掌握书
法的基本技巧，感受书法魅力，领略中国文化。
Chinese calligraphy is an important art category in China. It takes Chinese 
characters  as  the  expression  carrier  and  integrates  the  knowledge  of 
history,  literature,  philosophy  and  other  aspects.  It  could  well  show  the 
spirit,  create  artistic  conception  and  manifest  personality.  It  is  a  unique 
treasure  of  Chinese  culture.  The  Chinese  Calligraphy  course  is  now 
available  for  learners.  Based  on  theoretical  learning  and  practical 
experience,  the  students  could  apprehend  the  origin  and  artistic 
characteristics  of  calligraphy,  master  the  basic  skills  and  feel  the  special 
charm of calligraphy, and know more about Chinese culture. 



6
文化体验课:画脸谱

Chinese Cultural Activity:Facial 
Makeup Art 

2

京剧脸谱是京剧的符号之一。本课程将介绍京剧脸谱的相关文化知识，感
悟中国独特的传统文化。通过手绘京剧脸谱的形式，将绘画与中国国粹京
剧相结合，沉浸式探索京剧文化的精髓，领略艺术与传统的完美融合，感
受东方之美。
Peking  Opera  face  painting  is  one  of  the  symbols  of  Peking  Opera.  This 
course  will  introduce  cultural  knowledge  related  to  Peking  Opera  face 
painting,  enabling  participants  to  immerse  themselves  in  the  unique 
traditional  culture  of  China.  Through  the  art  of  hand-painting  Peking 
Opera  face  masks,  we  will  integrate  painting  with  the  Chinese  national 
treasure, Peking Opera. This immersive exploration delves into the essence 
of  Peking Opera  culture,  offering  an  appreciation  for  the seamless  fusion 
of art and tradition, providing a profound experience of the beauty of the 
Orient.

7 文化之旅
Chinese Culture Tour 14

在《文化之旅》课程中，汉语学习者通过参观长城、故宫等历史遗迹；学
习皮影戏、汉字印刷等手工艺；品尝饺子、烤鸭等美食的活动，欣赏中国
的大好河山、了解中国的悠久历史、感受中国的风土人情、体验中国的民
间艺术、探索中华文化的魅力所在。学习者在“行万里路”中，了解真实的
中国，讲述温情的故事。
In  the  "Chinese  Culture  Tour"  programme,  Chinese  language  learners 
appreciate China's mountains and rivers,  learn about China's long history, 
experience  its  customs  and  local  conditions,  experience  Chinese  folk  art, 
and explore the charms of  Chinese culture by visiting historical  sites  such 
as the Great Wall and the Forbidden City, learning about handicrafts such 
as shadow puppetry and Chinese character printing, and tasting food such 
as  dumplings  and  roasted  duck.  Learners  will  learn  about  the  real  China 
and tell warm stories while travelling for thousands of miles.


